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594 Clinical and' other Notes, 

half an hour. ' A ,saline was now giyen and patient placed in bed in the_ 
Fowl,~r position. \ . , 

, April 12.-'I;'emperature 99° F: Pulse 104. Has passed a fairly com
fortable night,complains of slight pain at seat of wouu,d. No vomiting. 
No flatus passed. Given a little milk and water' by mouth. Wound 

'dressed, very little discharge. , 
April 13.-Drainage t1,lbe removed, wound dressed, very little dis

charge. Temperati:tre9~'4° F. Pulse ~OO. Tongue dry.' Some fl.atus: 
pass~a 'per rectum. ' 

April 14 . ...:...Temperature 98~ F. Pul~e ~2. Passed a' good night. 
, Bowels acted after enema. Milk 'and water taken. No vom,iting. N:o 

'"" -
paw. , , " '... 

AprilI7.-:-T~mperattire 98° F. Pulse 88. Has passed a good night. 
W<?und dfessed. Feels hungry, given'milk, beef tea, a\1d one egg. , 

April 21.-Temperafure 98° F. ,Pulse 88., Stitches removed, wound 
healed. Now taking more food. No pain.· ", , , 

April 24.-Patient allowed to get up for a few bours.' Sleeps well. 
Chicken diet with extras. 
, April 28.~I~pro.ving. No pain on 'palpation of abdomen. Cicatrix 

S9,U;}a: Bowels reg~lar. 
'May 8.-Discbarged hospital, cured, to sick furlough. 

_ May20.--:-Is now q1tite well, gaining fl,esb, and no pain after eating. 
Remarks.~Thiscase: iliu,strates tbe bopefulness of an operation on a 

cbrqilic gast~ic perforation, even after twenty"four hours"delay, compared 
, 'with an acute perforation under similar conditions_; also tb'e ,value of tbe 

metbodof using a piece of omentum to cover the'site of ulceration 'Yhere 
the wall of the, stomach is ;in an unhealthy ,conditio~ from cbronic 
inflammation. 

, \ 

TRI~MUS OCCURRING DURING AN ATTACK OF. SE~UM SIC~-' 
N:ESS IN A PATIENT CONVALESCENT FROM ASEPTIC 
FINGER: 

By CAPTAIN R. F. BQLT. 
R'oyal Army Medical Corp8. 

, , 

AN officer of the Royal Army Medical Corps, doing duty at a . Casualty 
Clearing Station, pricked his rigbt index 'finger on March 1, while 
operating ana sase of ~mpyema, the. r~sult of a gunshot wouud of the' 

'chest. On the follo~ing day his temperature rose to 102° F., and the 
finger was incised. , On March 3 a dose of' eighteen cubic centimetres of 
antistreptococc)1s serum was injected into the right, flank .. No aht,i
tetanic serum was injected.' In the evening. his temperature rose I to 
104° F. ,On the next day the temperature was 102° F., ~nd it fell to 
normal on,the following day., ' 

\ 

.'1. 

I , 

/' 
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On March ·7 he was tran8ferr~d to a General Hospit:j.l,' where he came 
under, my care, O~ admission the wound in ~he finger was healed. 

,,-,There was a tender'enlarged gland in the right axilla. The temperature 
was normal and, r,emained so for seven days. ,The ,gland subsided. He 
was ilp and going about and was marked fit for a, Convalescent Home, 
but on ,March 14 he developed an urticarial rash on the arms and chest' and 

. 'abdomen. On the, 15thl the rash was distributed generally over the body; 
. there was severe headache, and the temperature rose to 100° F. On 'the 
morning of the 16th the temperature ;ose to 102° F., and he had great 
pain in the neck, back and limbs. He complained of stiffne.ss in various 
muscles; there was also some rigidity, especially in the right upper limb. 
The lower. limbs were drawn up and ~ould not be fully extended. The 
metacarpophalangeal joint of the right middle finger was swollen and very 
,tender. He ~as given a mixture containirig' twenty grains of sodium 
salicylate and twenty grains of 'sodium bicarbonate, to be taken every 
four' hours.' There was theh profuse sweating, the eyes were congested, 
and the same evening trismus 'developed; the teeth could only be 
separated by a quarter of an inch. There was no sore throat and no 
local infla~matory' condttion of ' the jaw or mouth. ' " 

The case was seen in cons)lltation by Colonel A. 'Fullerton, A.M.S.; 
,and Major., A. E. Webb-Johnson, Jt.A.M.C. The poss'ibilty ,of the 
'symptor;ns bei~g, due to tetanus was seriously 'considered, but i~ was 
decided that, as the patient was already suffering from serum sickness, it 
was not advisable to give antitetaniciserum, but that other methods of 
treatment sh~uld be tried. Accordingly, the patient's room was darkened 
and he was kept very quiet.' He was given. twenty grains of chloral 
hyd~ate at 7 p.m. and again at 11 p.m. The pain continued and he was 
given 1 grain of morphia at midnight. The sodium saiicylate and sodium 
bicarbonate mixture was continued. 

On the morning of the 17th he '.vas a lit'tle better, temperature /1020 F., 
the t~ismuswa.s less marked;. and the pain was SUbsiding. Ohloral, 
hyd~ate (twenty grains) was repeated four-houriy, alternately with the 
sodiu~ salicylate mixture during the day. ' There 'was still considerable 
anxiety as to, whether the symptomE\ wer~ due to tetanus, or whether 
they cpuld not be entirely acc<;>unted for by the serum sickness. 

On the 18th the trismus had almost disappearedanq the qmscular 
pains were less severe. He had one, dose of chloral hydrate (twenty 
grains) during the' day. i /,,' , 

On I the 19th he could open his mouth to the fullest' extent. The 
temperature was normal, : and the pain had disappeared. Further 
progress was rapid and satisf~ctory\ He was allowed up on the 23rd; 
and went to a Convalescent Home on March 25. • ' 
, If the symptoms were. due,to tetanus'the infection might have taken 

place at one of the following times :- ' 
(1) When he pricked his finger. Inquiry showed that the pati~nt on 
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596 Clinical and other Notes 

~homthe operation for empyema ~as performed made' an uneventful' 
recovery. But as he 'had received anr injection of antitetanus toxin, it 
is possible that teta,nus bacilli were present in the wound. ' 

(2) When. the finger was incised. This is almost unthinkable at a 
place where there is ~onst~ntoperating, and, a regular surgical technique. 

(3) From the needle, when the antistreptococcus serum was injected. 
This also is unthinkable:, ' . ' 

(4) The serum might have, contained some tetanus toxin. This is 
possible, but unlikely, otherwise one wou~d expect to have heard of 
other cases of a,similar character. ' \ , ", . ' 
/ ,The course of the sy~ptoms and the rapid recovery point ,to the 
condition ,having been due entirely to the antistreptococcus serum. The 
occurrence of ~risnius fourteen days ~fter_ the infliction of a wound is 
calculated to give rise to great anxiety, not to !lay alarm, and I thought 
the case might be of interest to others. ' , 
, I am indebted to Lieutenant-ColonelJ'. H. Goodwin, ,O.M.G., D.S.O., 
R.A.M.O., for permission to publish this case~ 

, TRENOH P,YREXIAS: THEIR PREVENTION AND 
TREATMENT. 

By CAPTAIN B. HUGHES. 
Royal Army Medical 001"p8 (T6rritorial Force). 
r ',- \ , 

DURING August, 1915, and the succeeding months, "pyrexia" was of 
common occurrence among' officers and men who were either Fving in' 

. trenches or billets (usually deserted villages) close behind the 'firing line. 
Prior to August, the, cases occurring regimentally were,,'very few 

indeed, qompared with those seEm during the winter mont\ls, and this 
rather suggested that flies, which were. numerous 'about the trenches 

, during the summer months, had very little to do in the propagation of' 
the diseases of which this pyrexia was a symptom. There seemed to be' 
no pred~lectionfor m~n attacked. ' 

'The pyrexia was sufficient to render a man temporarily unfit' for duty, 
and while in trenches these men were at first sent to the field ambulances. \ . 

\The diagnosis made in a nuinber of, these cases was pyrexia N .Y.D. 
(not yet diagnosed). Some were sent to casualty clearing stations" 
evidently suspected cases 'of Iparatyphoid infection, others after a week's 

\ res~ were returned to their 1,lnits, only, in quite a percentage of 'cases, to 
relapse. A noticeable feature during the later months of the year was 

,that, when' once started, how rapid was the spread of. this pyrexia, and 
the serious problem arose as to what shouid happen if the disease became 
epidemic. , , . 

A search and inqui~y were then undertakim to ascertain the cause-it 
. \ 
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